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KKEI>S 'EM ROLLING'. . . . Paul Slonecker, foreman of 
the City's garage, has the responsibility of maintaining the 
rolling equipment of the Torrancc Municipal Bus lines. Here 
he steps from one of the 15 buses after completing an In 
spection of one of the pieces of equipment which help roll 
up an average of 2105 miles per day. (Herald photo).
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Pictures

lor Sale:

Your Face, Like a Billboard, Advertises your Stock in Trade
read voii like a book  

I your face like, a map,
If you have IMTII told propl 

don't feel badly, W. E. Bcnton oa 
and' docs.

Benton, who turned a hobby of analyzing |K-ople Into a 
profession, take a quick,look at your face and reveal a fmv 
secrets which you may, even*               '    
keep from yourself.

Members of the Torrancc Kl 
wants Club saw and heard Ben
on put 'on a demonstration ot 

Ability to tell character dm
g the regular meeting of the the samo thing, Bcnton said. To

;roup last<Monday evening. 

FACE A BILLBOARD
Benton says that a man's face show a man or a woman's fac

Thirsty burglars carted away 
20 cases of beer last week 
froni.-the Western Liquor Store, 
2BI25 Western avenue.

Deputies said the thieves 
broke a panel out of the back 
door and evidently passed tlie 
liquid loot through the open- 
In*. They also left with the 
door panel.

ff

EASY DOES IT . . . In for a quick check comes one of the city's, buses as Johnny nisurlo 
directs Oral Hunter over the huge, repair pit at the city yards, the bus will be checked, 
greased, cleaned and hurried back Into service t'o help carry some of the 71,105 passengers who 
rode the buses last month. Marshall A. Chanihi'rlaln, manager of the bus lines,.has 20 bus 
drivers who rolled up 58,000 miles covering the four city" bu« routes. Last month the elty cur 
riers left $525 In rubber lire bill for Decemlier lying on the highway while traveling to Holly 
wood Riviera, Long Beach, Hawthorne and I-os Angeles. (Herald photo).

nicmlMT and probably ccnild 
leaeh youngsters « thing or 
lo alMinl hutnids. Here he n-

cylinder engines ill the elty 
(iiirag.-, laiir. Jluhe.- street. Art 
In line Kl III mechanics, I serv-

Is a billboard advertising his 
character. It requires only train- 
Ing to read on the individual's 
face what he has to sell. Both 
iides

prove this, Bcnton sh_...._ 
eral photographs he took' with 

patented camera. The pictures

with two right, sides-- or two 
loft sides. Comparing the two 
pictures it Is possible to sn" 
the conscious and unconscious 
traits in an Individual. He-says 
the right side view of your face 
shows what you appear to ho 
and the left side shows what 
you really arc.

HELP TO EMPLOYERS
A knowledge of 'his method 

of studying characters can be 
invaluable to employment man 
agers and prospective employ 
ers, states Benton. He says a 
man applying for a job as a

bookkeeper -studied by his-metn 
od. might reveal that the 'man 
is better suited to be a trapeze 
artist.

You can study your own face 
 hut be prepared for asm prise, 
Benton warns. Simply take a 
photograph of yourself  - our 
which Is ta'kcn full on so that 
both ears may be seen. Ther 
place the edge of the mirror 
along the nose line, from the 
forehead to the chin.

The mirror in this position 
will reflect an image which will 
allow you to see. two left sides

or two right sides of your face. 

LET'S FACE IT
Theses arc some of_tho traits 

you may be able to read In your 
own face:

If your jaw is more prominent 
on one side than on the other 
you undoubtedly have a split 
personality. A full lower lip in 
dlcates the possesor is acutely 
conscious of food and cooking, 
enjoying both. Perons with'thin 
lips care little about what they 
eat. Benton says.

Persons with whirlwind eye

brow are less likely to worry 
than those -with eyebrows which 
follow a natural line. Large ears 
indicate an appreciation for 
music or musical ability.

A long sharp nose showi an 
inclination toward meticulous de. 
tall and inquisitivcriess, Benton 
said. Men who have a deep cleft 
In their chins are particulary at 
tractive to women. Men with 
massive chins are prone to par 
ticipate ' in sports and those 
with prominent chins arc Inter 
ested in sports.

DOWN tiNDEK . . . Ulls Alien.lunt (> 
tile |>ll at (he Tiuramv City nurane 
nuncd bus .Imliii; one of Its freiiiient 
the clt.v Allies burned f'Mm pillions 
hunted II gallons of nil. The dl.v up. i 
buses. (Herald photo).

, bulldozers, draglines, 
es, street sweepers and III 
ks, h,'shies the buses.

(Herald photo)

THIKSTV? ... If .yon have ever wondered what the Inside 
of a water lank looks like, now you know. And so doei 
IUe Herald photographer who climbed through a small hole 
to picture Angus McVicnr, assistant water superintendent, as 
he Inspected the recently cleaned Interior. Superintendent Bill 
Stanger ordered (he tinjk (It sits high upon the crest of a 
bill (in Elm street, north of Torrancfl boulevard) drained and 
cleaned during the "slow season." Intended primarily as an

aerating lank and chlorine "soaking jilt," the tank also per 
forms as a settling basin to catch sand brought up from 
the wells. Crews worked five days inside the tank removing 
plies of sand, five feet high. The tank was cleaned about 
18 months ago. Wafer from the Metropolitan Water District 
Is being used while the tanks are being rejialred. (Herald 
photo).

Tartar T«en Talk

City Manager Cites 
Need for Volunteers

"We must plan our civil defenses for the maximum type 
of disaster right now that would probably he an A-Bomb 
attack," City Manager George Stevens said at the city's first 
major civil defense meeting last week.

More than 100 representatives of service club*, Industries, 
;I and other organizations packet! 

the Council Chambers to hear 
leaders in our civil defense tell 
of the plans which have been 
drawn up for the various phases 
of the program, and to hear a 
plea for more volunteers to staff 
the defense organization.

PLANS OUTLINED 
Speaking as director of the 

city's defense setup, Stevena, 
outlined the responsibilities and 

ives of the federal and 
governments and told just 
the citizens of Torrance 

wore fitted into the over-all plat, 
of defense;

Introduced at the meeting was 
former councilman George Pow- 
ell, who will have an important 
role In planning the local dp-' 
fense program in his new job 
as assistant director of civil 
defense, Slovens, as city man 
ager, automatically, became the 
city's dc.fons director.

SCHOOL'S ROLE 
The role of the schools in the 

program was outlined by Albert 
N. Posner, an _ administrative 
assistant to the" .superintendent 
of schools. Posner said the . 
schools' jobs were three-fold:

(1) To cany on a normal 
program of instruction, (2) To 
cany on simple but spolpiflc dis 
aster drills, and, (3) To\ provide 
training for civil defense, work- 
ers. On the latter, he said first 
aid classes were now being of 
fered through the schools.

Fire Chief Jake Benner re 
ported that the entire personnel 
of the fire department would 
complete the advanced first aid

By MARIAN McDONALD

Another -semester is over, with all those dreaded fina 
and fatal report cards behind for another six months.

Our basketball teams really started the ne 
right when all 4 of our teams beat El Scgundo last Friday 
night. The Varsity won by the score of 44. to 21, the score
of the "B" game 27 to 33, 34 to 13 -in the "C" game,
and 2B to 16 In the "D" game. Congratulations to our mighty 
fine basketball teams.

Tomorrow night. Kehniary 2, is the 
here in our gym. AMir this gautc tin 
(JAA-spoltsoied l!ii.-,lii-ili;ill' Mop in the 
Admission is IS mm, lor rmiph-s ,-uul in i 
really had a M>.«| tune MI tin- la.st 'I.in.:, 
one and have another good time.

The Ciirls I,c 
auditorium at an 
the outgoing pre ; 
her with the p;i
,U|VIM,|-, j-avr .. ;.

i,,I Amy okazaki; liarhani 
,.IMU,I Kaien Ness; Emm

murso within 30 days. At the 
same time, .Chief Bonnet- put out 
a call for more auxiliary fire 
men. He said the objective was 
to get 125 drilled and qualified, 
auxiliary fire, fighters.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
omcster off As head of the law enforce 

ment service, Police Chief John 
Stroh reported that he had been 
building tip an auxiliary force 
for several months.

"We're not doing like we did 
in World War II." Stroh said. 
"This time the men are going 
into uniform and they have the 
same authority as tho regularly 
appointed police officers."

The chief said the stand-by 
officers would-soon start an In- 
tensive IWi-hour training pro 
grant, lie still needs five men, 
ho reported.

MEDICAL SERVICE 
Dr. Ktirl Shory, head nf the 

health and mcdieul seiviro and 
|als.i area medii-al director, told 
j of the need for many more per 
sons to tnko and tench find aid 
courses. Especially needed »tv 
persons to take and teach ad 
vanced first aid and home nurs 
ing. Dr. Shery snid. 

led I "To staff our medical units 
i,.K i adequately in tho event of n 
,,,,, ' major di'ia-to,- we would liool 

« ' ,1" '..i time d. nii.slx 14 
10- , ,  .. n , l.-i-k', anil 1SII. 
n, i I"'n r Km; KAi'll AID 
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is lilpelike ballet fllll (il sllliil. I lie

runt nf tin- familiar unuiKf mill uhilc 
nshau and Torraucc. iHiiilcuuds, has 
uellim due lo inflllruMon "I siuid. If 

eiiiilimies, the well may hate In lie 
Superintendent Hill Slangcr s,ii,l illeiald
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